
The Very Hungry Caterpillar.

By Eric Carle 



In the light of the moon a little egg 
lay on a leaf.

Shine a torch onto 

their tray/a piece of 

dark or shiny 

material. Can they 

track it as it moves?



One Sunday morning the warm sun 
came up and pop! Out of the egg 
came a tiny and very hungry 
caterpillar.

Explore your 

caterpillar sock 

puppet (see weekly 

activities on C1 

resources)



He started to look for some food.

I’m 
hungry!

Bang a drum to 

make the sound of a 

tummy rumbling. 

Pat the child’s 

tummy.



On Monday he ate through one 
apple. But he was still hungry.

I’m still hungry!

Explore an apple 

using all senses 

(smell, feel, look, 

taste)

http://images.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.bigapplecloggers.com/images/apple_logo_MS_Clip.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.bigapplecloggers.com/&h=364&w=341&sz=4&hl=en&start=1&um=1&tbnid=rSd76EBBqgI_jM:&tbnh=121&tbnw=113&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dapple%2Bclip%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4ADBF_en-GBGB233GB233%26sa%3DN


On Tuesday he ate through two 
pears, but he was still hungry.

I’m still hungry!

Explore a pear using 

all senses (smell, 

feel, look, taste). 

Count how many 

you can see.



On Wednesday he ate through 
three plums, but he was still 
hungry.

I’m still hungry!

Explore a plum 

using all senses 

(smell, feel, look, 

taste). Count how 

many you can see.



On Thursday he ate through four 
strawberries, but he was still 
hungry.

I’m still hungry! Explore a strawberry 

using all senses 

(smell, feel, look, 

taste). Count how 

many you can see.

http://clipart.nicubunu.ro/png/fruits/strawberry.svg.png
http://clipart.nicubunu.ro/png/fruits/strawberry.svg.png
http://clipart.nicubunu.ro/png/fruits/strawberry.svg.png
http://clipart.nicubunu.ro/png/fruits/strawberry.svg.png


On Friday he ate through five 

oranges, but he was still hungry.

I’m still hungry!

Explore an orange 

using all senses 

(smell, feel, look, 

taste). Count how 

many you can see.

http://clipart.nicubunu.ro/svg/fruits/orange.svg
http://clipart.nicubunu.ro/svg/fruits/orange.svg
http://clipart.nicubunu.ro/svg/fruits/orange.svg
http://clipart.nicubunu.ro/svg/fruits/orange.svg
http://clipart.nicubunu.ro/svg/fruits/orange.svg


On Saturday he ate through…..

That night he had stomach-ache!

I’m ill!

http://images.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://dclips.fundraw.com/zobo500dir/watermelon_simple.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.fundraw.com/clipart/clip-art/00002637/Watermelon-Slice/&h=397&w=500&sz=44&hl=en&start=6&um=1&tbnid=YgOCEYI0EnxzWM:&tbnh=103&tbnw=130&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dwater%2Bmelon%2Bclip%2Bart%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4ADBF_en-GBGB233GB233%26sa%3DN
http://images.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.lakeshorelearning.com/resource/graphics/clip_cupcake.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.lakeshorelearning.com/resource/clipart/holidaysmac.tem&h=70&w=70&sz=4&hl=en&start=4&um=1&tbnid=RiJEVtduDZTbjM:&tbnh=68&tbnw=68&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcup%2Bcake%2Bclip%2Bart%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4ADBF_en-GBGB233GB233%26sa%3DN
http://images.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://leighhouse.typepad.com/photos/uncategorized/sausage35.jpg&imgrefurl=http://leighhouse.typepad.com/blog/media_mix/index.html&h=383&w=493&sz=15&hl=en&start=11&um=1&tbnid=3w4xGoEF_mKScM:&tbnh=101&tbnw=130&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dsausage%2Bclip%2Bart%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4ADBF_en-GBGB233GB233%26sa%3DN
http://images.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://dclips.fundraw.com/thumbdir/pie_cherry.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.fundraw.com/clipart/categories/Cooking_And_Food/Cake_And_Baked_Goods/00000020&h=94&w=94&sz=7&hl=en&start=1&um=1&tbnid=iIEbLm2Ship7FM:&tbnh=80&tbnw=80&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcherry%2Bpie%2Bclip%2Bart%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4ADBF_en-GBGB233GB233%26sa%3DN
http://images.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://67.15.62.77/_gallery/_TN/0269-0609-0421-4829_TN.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.acclaimimages.com/search_terms/swirl.html&h=100&w=67&sz=3&hl=en&start=4&um=1&tbnid=t0dQm3Eh9aZgWM:&tbnh=82&tbnw=55&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dlollipop%2Bclip%2Bart%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4ADBF_en-GBGB233GB233%26sa%3DN
http://images.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.pcc-web.com/depts/ict/schKS4Year10/coursework/Clipart3%2520salami.bmp&imgrefurl=http://www.pcc-web.com/depts/ict/SchKS3Year10.asp&h=96&w=150&sz=16&hl=en&start=3&um=1&tbnid=FJVcy3bMcV5MzM:&tbnh=61&tbnw=96&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dsalami%2Bclip%2Bart%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4ADBF_en-GBGB233GB233%26sa%3DN
http://clipartmountain.com/clip3/pickle12.gif
http://images.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.designedtoat.com/clipart/food6.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.designedtoat.com/food.htm&h=98&w=117&sz=7&hl=en&start=7&um=1&tbnid=tb3mkVAePgg-OM:&tbnh=74&tbnw=88&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dswiss%2Bcheese%2Bclip%2Bart%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4ADBF_en-GBGB233GB233%26sa%3DN
http://images.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.clipartandcrafts.com/clipart/themes/party/thumbs/ice-cream-cone-th.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartandcrafts.com/clipart/themes/party/index.htm&h=125&w=71&sz=3&hl=en&start=21&um=1&tbnid=yeAGL_54ivu4TM:&tbnh=90&tbnw=51&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dice-cream%2Bcone%2Bclip%2Bart%26start%3D20%26ndsp%3D20%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4ADBF_en-GBGB233GB233%26sa%3DN
http://www.fotosearch.com/comp/ART/ART168/EAT024.jpg


The next day was Sunday again. 
The caterpillar ate through one 
nice green leaf, and after that he 
felt much better.

Explore some green 

leaves from the garden. 

What do they feel/smell 

like? Do they make any 

sounds when you 

scrunch them or rip 

them?

http://www.buy-clip-art.com/store_files/store_images/Clipart/Nature/Leafs/tn_hostas_leaf.gif


Now he wasn’t hungry anymore-
and he wasn’t a little caterpillar 

any more.

He was a big, fat caterpillar.



He built a small house, called a 

cocoon, around himself. He stayed 

inside for more than two weeks.

Then he nibbled a hole in the cocoon, pushed his 
way out ………

Wrap your child 

in a ‘cocoon’ of 

materials or 

tissue paper if 

appropriate. Give 

a squeeze on 

their upper 

arms/shoulders.



He was a beautiful butterfly!

Using paint and a big piece of paper, 

paint the shape of half a butterfly on one 

side of the paper. Fold it to print the 

pattern and open it to reveal a colourful 

butterfly. Hold it up to encourage 

reaching up to it.


